
Perlev Pâre nt Advisorv Council

MeetinE M inutes

Thursday September 14, 202ì

Attendance: meetíng was held at the Perley school library

Fundrais¡ng coordinator- Leanne Knox

Christine Backmeyer

Principal- Shawn Lockhart

Vice Presioen t- Rac\el Sterlind

President- Biatta Novokshonoff

Alisor Mac.nà'ter

Ireasurer MÌchael Mizuik

Secretary- Kelli-Mai Dowswell

School District #5l Trustee- Larisa Van Marck

Call Lo order o:oJpr

Openingand recognition- "We would like to give honour and recognition to all the indigenous peopìes

and ancestors, including the lnterior Salish peoples, who live here and care for these lands.

Reviewed ¿nd adopted this month's meeting agenda.

Principal S hawn's U pdate-

. Passed out the 2o23-24 School Crowth plan. See attachnnent-
C:\U sers\ke lli\Dovvnloads\ DAPE Crowth P an 2 02 3-24 l1 ). pdf

o lhere are new teachers, staff & staff transfers including a new E.A.

. Open house upcoming- Tuesday Oct 17th. Was asked if PAC can provide food. Pizza like last

year? Burgers (Shawn volunteered to BBQ)? Feed staff? Vote/disc ussion held. Early dismissal

day also happening the 17th.

. Cassplacements-changedupthewaystudentsfoundoutabouttheirteacherthisyear.No
Ionger will class lists be placed on the front door due to FOIP privacy reasons. There will be a

email sent home to parents wÍth their placement. lt was explained that Administration
worked out the class each student was to be placed in, with ìnput from Learn'ng Support
Teacher(appropriate #of IEP's per class), then teachers. Only a few parent requests for clêss

changes, so Shawn was happy with the process.



School Trustee Larissa's U pdate-

. Playground equipment has been shipped, and yes it is behind schedule for completion.
Expected tweektogethere, lweekto nstall. MidOct. latest for completion. Actjon item-
Possible playground opening ceremony at open house. Discussed that the new Woodchips 1't

were placed then rubberized ground overtop is next. Discussed access¡bility and degradation.
s275ooo budgeL.

. PAC discussion about the lack of school commLln¡catton wjth community regarding the
playground' no Facebook updates or emails. Worked stopped early luly on the playground.
Blocked ramp to adlacent building. Action item- Friendship/buddy bench update needed.

. Irrigation is the next project at Perley. PAC concerned wÍth alterations to shade need to be
discussedbeforetheyremovetreesljkeatHuttonschool. Larissa said there will trees replaced
that wont effect the sewer systems w¡th their roots.

o Main door accessibility needs to be redone at perly.

. Julie M ercer staff announcennent - H ealth prornoting food coordinator, and suppon of food
progrann within the district. .lulie. mercer@sdq1. bc. ca. Equipmentfor perley. Kitchen
classroom is wanted, not jLrst a d¡shwasher. Converting the computer lab stilll

. Act¡on ¡tem- Leanne will email admin and Sharon wjth kitchen renovation updates.
o Accessibility- new leg¡slature was put out. Hot top¡c. Actron ltem fill out survey. Survey sent

out- need people to frll it out and get the feedback in to the district.

Pre side nt Biatta's U pdate

Looking lorward to the upcoming year. Act¡on ¡tem Biatta will apply for pAC membership renewal
BCCPAC, Act¡on ¡tem-f gure out the schedule of events for oct. r7th. vote on men u- pizza by donation.
1\,4otion- PACwill provide PIZZA and a B EVERAC E by donation. Leanne 1't, M ichael 2"d Voted all infavour.

Treasure r M ic hael's re port- Repofting Period _June 5th, 2023 to September r3th, zoz3

Carning Account (Savings): CFCU. OpeningBalance: June 5'h.98223.15

June 19th EMTTransfer - Sharon Mcconnelh -g3ooo.oo

June loth EMTTransfer- Sharon /\,4cconnell2 gl4oo.oo

June Joth E/\4TTransfer - Biatta Novokshon ofr3 Sz+8]g

Closing Baìance: September rlth 93574.36

Regular Accou nt (Chequing): CFCU. Opening Balance:June 5¡r.56715.2g

June 8th EMTTransfer Debit Payee Ceorama Nursery4 i2445.45

June 28th Transfer W¡thdrawal - Boundary Bucks5 -gjoo.oo

June 3oth EM-lTransfer - Debit Payee Leanne Knox6 968.14



June 3 oth EMT Transfer - D ebit Payee M ichael M izuikT ,9528.45

Closing Balance: September 13th $3373.25

NO TES:

1 Teachers End of Year Activity Funds - Paft I 2 Teachers End of Year Activity Funds Part 2

3 Primary Day Croceries - Save On 2 receipts: ref#oorooÏ81o and ref#oo1oo1195o

4 Flower Fundraiser - Ceorama ínvoice#22i4aj

5 EndofYearCifts- Boundary Bucks Cift Certifrcates (x3 Shawn, KirstenändShàron)

6 Teacher's Luncheon - Dollaram¿ invoice#62jo and Extra reference slip#24oo

7 Teacher's Luncheon - Save On receipt ref#ooioo18g7o

OTH ER:

PAC crant Application lD: 1205451 Status in Progress .2022 (+476o) sept 2 8th / 2o2 r ($4120) Oct r 5th

. Need to spend some of the gaming grant. Crant ¿pplication is still in progress, previous years

allotments were end of sept and middle of Oct.
o Family f un night- maybe close to family day.
. Feed kid and supervíse kids while they atte nd a meeting. Need volunteers even justforl hour

throughout the year. Let's build our local community. PAC w¿nts involvement to make our kids
expene nce better. Date change? Try out Wednesdays. Next meeting Wednesday Oct 4th.

. Act¡on ltem- N eed to update the PAC board. U pdate Face book page with the board.

. Act¡on ¡tem-find a breakfast program volunteerforone ofthe rnornings.

Leanne's Fu ndraising re port-

. Big events not just asking g

. Action item- Biatta and Michaelwill investigate the popcorn functional¡ty.

. Apples- not a big money maker. Forrn to be sent home, and approved by admin. Next wed.
Sept. 2oth. Oct. 4th for pick up. Vote for apple fundralser- rnotion by Biatta to see apples for the
lund'aise-. VoLed èll in favour. Ac[ion ¡iem Leanne\,1,illcorr-acrCrandForksfarmLoøetitÉôinø.

Next meeting Wednesday October 4th,2a23,6pm Perley school library.
Meetjng adjourne d 7:z4pm.


